. PCA for DNA methylation obtained with IlluHM27 BeadChip with samples connected by centroids according to Batch ID, Plate ID and TSS. The inertia ellipses of the points constituting each specific batch, plate or TSS together with the batch centroids are represented on the plan defined by the first two principal components. The centroids have been obtained by projecting on the plan the methylation mean across all samples in the batch. Each centroid is labelled by the batch, plate or TSS ID.
. Dispersion Separability Criterion (DSC) computed for the COAD and READ entire datasets obtained with IlluHM27 and IlluHM450 platforms respectively. DSC is a ratio of between batch dispersion vs. within batch dispersion and is computed here in the plan formed by the first two principal components of each respective data set. Computations using the MBatch R library through the interface on the URL: http://bioinformatics. mdanderson.org/main/TCGABatchEffects:Overview. For all cases, DSC p-value < 0.0005. Table S2 . Inflammatory (CRCA) and C2 (CCMS) Subtypes specific to the HM1 sub-cluster in TCGA-Illu27 and TCGA-Illu450 data sets (Figures 2 and 4 ). 
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